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Sunshine and shower. ;

Good weather this week.

Our clubbingrates are splendid.
Wanted $10,000 in exchange for the

Review.
H. C. Stanton has fresh arrivals of

new goods.
Read the Nw York World and the

Review also.

P. R. Hill, of Wilbur, -- as in our

city , Saturday.
Ed . Baum has opened a confectionery

store at Eugene.

Boys must now keep away frm the

Depot at train time.

Oregon has onlj one senator, when
she is entitled to two.

Ed ward Sheridan is building an ad-

dition to his dwelling.
Hon. Geo Riddle was iu Roseburg

last Thursday on business.

Wm. Walker has been engaged to
teach the Deer creek school.

Fifty pieces of silver table ware to
be given away at the City Dakeiy.

The U. S. Senate has decided that
the Governor can appoint a Senator.

John O'Connell has gone to San Di-

ego to resida. Good wishes go with

him.

Geo. Beath will have a fine fence

around his premises as soon a3 he fin-

ishes ic:

Tis pleasant to see one's name in

print; A book is a book, though there's

nothing in it.

Daff. Livingstone, of Fossil,' Gilliam

county, is visiting friends and relatives
in this vicinity.

F. P. Cronemiller took a flying trip
to Jacksonville Saturday, returning on

The hoard of school directors of Rose-

burg district will meet at the Court
Honse next Thursday for the purpose of

equalizing the school tax just levied.
All persons interested are invited to
come.

Rev. H. P. Webb ili preach in the
M. E. Church next Sunday morning,
and at Pina Grove at 2 o'clock P. M.

and Rev. J. R. N. Bell will fill his

appointment in the evening at his
church. .

i M. Draper an agent called this
week and showed us some valuable
hints on the subject of insurauce. His
is a good company no doubt, and by
calling ou Lane and Lane you can get
particulars.
" Smith Bailey and Harry Roberts re-

turned Saturday from a trip to the
Coast. Mr. Roberts bargained for a
ranch at Denmark, Curry county, and
thinks of going there in the Summer
to embark in the cattle business.

Mrs. Mattie A. Bii.lge will, lecture
at the Court "House .this, Friday eve-

ning. Her subject will be ''Florida'
both humorous and instructive. Let
everybody go and hear of the flowers,
and everglades of that country of sun-

shine. .

Tom Williams is selling goods way
below any decent "price while Hogan is

gone. It is a pretty good joke on Hogan
but a mighty good thing, for the public.
Call and get a bargain before it is too
late. - Dont let anybody know we give
this away.

J. M. Wise, formerly of Roseburg
laie f Ashland, is now on his way to
Myrtle Point, to take charge of a large
Mercantile establishment. Jake will
succeed as he is wide awiko, and with-

al a polite and courteous salesman.
Success mv bov,

Some good improvements are being
made on Lane Stieet, which loads tothe
Bridge, and as it is by far the most

THAT HACKING COUG H can be so

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar
antee it.

For lame Back, Side, or Chest use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23ceat3.

FOR DISPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every bot-

tle of Shiloh's Vital izer. It never fails to
ure.

ARE YOU-J- ADE miserable by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziuess, los3 of appetite
yellow skin ? Shiloh's Vital Lzcr is a positive'
cure. '

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the

Remedy fo? yoa.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a

positive euro for Catarrh, Diptheria, and
Canker Month.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us cn a guarantee. It cures

consumption. - '
.

"

"Waslwd-O- ut Hair.
There is a sort of pallid, chalky com-

plexion which the novelists call a
"washed-ou- t complexion." It is ghast-

ly enough, and no mistake. Washed-out- ,

faded, discolored, or parti-colore-d

hair is almost as repulsive and melan-

choly. Parker's Hair Balsam will re-

store your hair to its original color,
whatever it was brown, auburn or black

Why wear moss on your head, when

yon may easily have lively, shining hair.
en m

Eucklea'3 Arnica Salve.

The Dest Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It i3 guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by S, Hamilton.

Mrs. R. Breckenridge,
AGENT for

w. a. Mccoaasxcs,
'.' Importer and Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS m HEADSTONES

Of American and foreign Marble
and Scotch Granite.

Spring ia here.
Drummers are more plentiful. .

"How do yon like the cabinet?

A few decorations are still visible.
..... -

The fire. boys should take a little practice.
Read the Inaugural Address on outside.

Spring time has sorely come gentle Anaie.
The skating rink still attracts large num-

bers.

. Job work neatly and promptly executed
at this office.

Sheriff Taylor is building a handsome ad-

dition to his dwelling.
The Grant's Pass Argus has appeared. It

is published by Kehler Gabbert.

Prof. Burnett the celebrated violinist, late
of Vermont, was in tewn this week.

"To appoint or not to appoint" is the
question that bothers Gev. Moody. .

The Medford 'Monitor' at last has reached
eur table. It is neutral very neutraL

Now is the season of the year to beautify
city property by putting out shade trees. i

What is the natter with Drain and tome
ether places, no correspondence this week.

Correspondents should address all letters
i itended for publication to Editor Review.

A mw Ileal Estate office will be opened
in Roseburg. Full particulars next week.

The salaries ef District Judges were in-

creased to $3,000 par year bj the last legis-
lature.

Look on slanderers ft direct enemies to
civil society; as persons without honor, hos-

es ty or humanity.
Saloon keepers in the Valev are taking

out licenses for one year under the old law
before the raise comes into effect.

The boundary line between Douglas and
Lane counties was not changed. The bill to
that effect .being defeated in the Senate.

Through an oversight last week we missed

mentioning Harry Williams asoue of the gen-tlemeu- ly

aides at the grand csdebrafcion.

Salem has been selected by Congress as
the permanent location for the U. S. Indian

training school, now located at Forest Grove,

We are pleased to note the great improve
ment in the Rostburg Review since Bro.
Bell's accession to the tripod.- - Wesj; Side.

We have repeatedly stated that we would

pay no attention te anonymous contributions.
Sign your name in full or your communica-
tion will go to the waste-baske- t.

John Levins has retired from the grocery
business and the Parrott Bros, will move
their boot shop ivto the house he has . vaca-

ted. They may build a brick the coming
year.

We want to tuow why it is that when a
baby is e'ean 2nd nicely dressed it won't
come to us; but when he is covered with taffy
and bread aud butter he insists upou climb-

ing all over us.

The last two copies of the Review have
been in much demand. The special features
being the Poetry by .Clark Mellville and the
description of the Celebration. A live paper
is appreciated by all.

If all the direct war tax of '61 is returned
to the. State that paid it, Oregon will have
$35,541 mere to squander, principally in

greenbacks, perhaps .silver certificates. Jt
is pretty nra to come. v

A wager was won some days ago by a
young man in Louisburg, N C, who bet he
could drink a quart of whisky in forty min- -

ntes, but the stakss made tip a very jSm&ll

part of his funeral expenses.
It was our plervsure to fall in company with

Frank Bybeesonof Wm. By bee of Jackson
county, who was going1 home from the.State
University, out will return next fall and

perhaps complete his course.

Hon. Jam Crawford died at Oakland Cal
ifornia recently. Mr Crawford was Super
intendent of the mint at Carson City Ne
vada, and was well and favorably known by
Judge Fitzhugh of Aoseburg.

General Grant's days are numlered. Let
us forget his weakness, his mistakes, his grie
vous errors and his misfortunes, and let
only his noble qualities and his military
achievmeuts be remembered.

The Charter and Ordinances of the City of

Roseburg compiled by Lane & Lane, of this
city, printed by D. C. Ireland & Co, Portland
is got np in lirst-clas- s style both in method
of arrangement and style ef printing.

Dr. M. A. Flinn, Representative of Ma'
rion county, and wife have been' spending a
few days this week, in town testing our cli-

mate, and are at the McClallen House. We
hope they will conclude to stay with ns.

According to the new directory, the pop
ulation of Portland proper.is 33,000. This
is not including the Chinese who number
2,000, nor does it take into consideration
East Portland or Albina, which would swell
the total to 43,000. News,

The State Agricultural Society is now as
sured o success, says the Salem Statesman.
The Governor will soon appoint the necessary
eight members c,f the Board on the part of
the State The society has a ready namH
. .- ATA f -- I r

i..,,. tie tt dna 1? A TrlVitn linn anil

R E. Bybee of Multnomah.

C II. McGuire of Wilmington Deleware,
was enroute from Portland Oregon to U. S.
Columbia South America, .via, SantTraucisco

Aspinwall, and Bannqnilla, to take the po.
sition of Auditor one rail road there. Mr.
McGuire was) rt ari-- d in the same city wi h
Thomas F. Bayard, and says that Mr. Cleve-

land made a good selection.

A. W. Mecor has returned to Roseburg
with the intention of lemaining several
months for the purpose of introducing his

"patent, combination shirts." It is fw

and just what every body wants. It com- -
t prises four garments in one, and when once

seen and worn will take the place of all other
shirts.' Success attend him in his new un-

dertaking;
The Bible used in administering the oatb

of office to President Cleveland on Wednes-

day last in Washington wai $ small moroc-

co --cve red, gilt-edg- e volumne, pretty well
worn. It is the bible which Cleveland's

FRIDAY, JIAUCH 13th, 1885.

A LATJKEL LODGE A. F. M. WILL HOLD
- regular meetings on Wednesday on or befortteaeh full moon. O. A. BKATH, W. M.

. J. P.'Dukcix, 8ec. :

.wwfrrt-- v FH 1 1. ETA RIAN LODGE,
v )Nu. 8, I. O. O. F., meets

mrSCsirs' on Thursday evening- - of
each week: at 7 o'clock, in their hall at Koseburg.
Xcm'ers . the orj ;r iu good standing- are invited to

atteud. -- Br order of the S. O.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, 1. O. O. F., meets
at Odd Fellows' Hall on the first and third Fridays of
ever? month. Visitinjr brethrca invited to attend.

L. liKU'ILSlC P.
A. C. UiRKS, Scribe

CHAPTER, No 11, F. A. M., hold
tn?ir re?ular communication every first

fv.'wjjf and third Tuesday each mouth. All
?&"&5 members in good standing will take due and

timely notice and govern themselves accordingly.
Visitiar companions are invited to meet with the
hapel when convenient.

J. C. FuLLERTOX, II. P. .
W. I. FftfBDLAXSEIl, Se-'v- .

Tbachers Examination. A rejalar
quarterly xamination of applicants fsr
teacher's certificate will Ue held Jia Rosebar R
on Fritlay March 27, 1833 commencing at
9 clock A. M.

Assessing Our energetic School Clerk,
T. Ford, is in the field assessing property
according to the late tax imposed. Tim is
a rustler and always the right man in the
right placn. He will give you a call.

Taxis.--Fro- m C lerk Ford, we learn that
taxable property of this school district is

367,079.75 and the tax would amount to
1471.00. This 13 not so good & showing as
last year, V.ut the district iu3 been reduced
in s:ze.

Cicebixo Rates. We ha"e made such
arrangements with the N. Y. World as to be
aide to furnish the World and Heiew for
one year for 3.00, This proposition applies
to !1 new subscribers paying in advance,
and jlo all old subscribers paying arrearages
and one year in advance.

Thk International Hotel. AVe call es-

pecial attention to the advertisement of the
International hotel which appears in this
issue. It is the leading tloll.tr a day house
of the metropolis, is under the management
of E. Lewiston, the popular caterer, and is
deserving of liberal patronage. When you go

.to Portland stop at the International.

Afpoikteo Juno e. Governor Moody
Monday appointed L- - B. Stearns, of Port-
land, a the Additional circuit judge of the
fourth judical district. Mr. Stearns form-
erly resided in Douglas County, but for a
number of years has been a resident of Port-
land, and served a term as county judge of
.Multnomah -- county. We understand his

ppointmeut.meets with general approval by
tha tar aud residents of his district.

Coloxv Expected A Public meeting
was he'd at Vabashaw a few weeks ago, and
it was determined to send Captain and Dr
Stone to Southern Oregon to "spy out the

, land." These gentlemen are now oh the way
to carry out their instructions. If their re-

port is favorable, on returning to Minnesota,
ji . . .. .
fiiey state quits large colony will start for
Oregon suon. These gentlemen state that
the climate in jvintoi-i- n I,,,naar. c .

; rigorous that a great many people about VVa-basha- w

are disgustedvith thw country and
re detetniiiied to com bat to the "gloriw us

"
,west."

Cotton Bale Now if you wart to ste
enuine, old fashioned, bale of cwtton right

from the sunny seuth, g to Asher Marks
and he will take pleasure in showing you a
part f the great exposition now going on in
New Orleans. The bale of cotton is bound in
beautiful crimson silk, and bound with n ch-- f

plated hoops. This rare curiosity was sent
Jie boye named gentleman, by Hon . F.

who is now in New Orleans and is
faithfully representing our section no doubt.
Mr. Hogan is uot only good as a detective
in bringing criminals to justice, "but he can
a readily detect, what will pleaSs his friends
a way up here toward the North pole.

' Bodies Recovered. Th bodies of Mrs.
Mary Jillson and two children who were
drowned in AppTegate creek near Kirbey-vill- e

ssversl weks Bince were recovered last
Fri lay. The boy was only a mile below the
place of the accident while the mother and
daughter were within half-a-mi- le of each
other eighteea miles down the stream. The
bodies .were in good condition considering
the long time they had been in the water.
Mrs. Jillson was formerly Miss Vannoy and
was a niece of Mrs. Olipbant, of Looking
Glass, being a cousin io Mrs. Jehn Howard
and Mrs. Thos. Williams of this city. The
bodies of Mr. J oues, the driver, aud young
McClungwho were drowned at the same time
hare jiot yet been recovered.

now TO Build up a Town. An exchaage
under the above caption Ters the fo'lowing
advice which we give as applicable to all
towns io general and this' town ia particu
lar: Taik about it; write about it; help to
improve it; beautify the streets; patronize its
morchants; advrtise in its newspapers
elect good men to all its offices; pay your
taxes without grumbling; be courteous to
strangers that come among you; never let
an opportunity to speak a good word about
t to pass; if you think of nothing good
say about it, say nothing bad remember that
every dollar you invest in a permanent im
provement is that much money at interest
never kick at any proposed necessary im- -
proyemejat because it is not near your own
door, or for fear ypur taxes will be raised
cents.

Tide Sbttixo Southward. --Southern Ore-

gon appears the objective point of a large per-

centage of most of the immi&rautvwho turn
their faces westward with the view of making
this state their futnre permanent homes. At
the present rate, Southern Oregon bids Tair
to soon become one of the mo3t populous sec-

tions of the great Webfoot state , unless the
tide of immigration should be diverted. No
doubt this is largely due to the fact that that
portion of the state has been industriously
advertised Mr. Carlisle, the secretary of the
Oregon boaid of immigration, informs a rep--

resentative of this paper, that there is a

We want a beef steak, and no meat
market.

Mrs. W. A. Tayloi of Ashland is
visiting her mother Mrs. P G. Eu-bank- s,

at Old Town. :

Rev. C. Richardson will preach in
the Baptist Church ill Oakland, Sun
day evening, March 15th. All are
invited.

Bro. Shilly of the Christian Church

preached two excellent sermons here
on last sabbath. Had three accessions
to his Church.

W. H. Kruse is col ecting material
with a view to the erection of a fine

... i -

residence on his beautiful farm two
miles south of Oakland,

Rev. J. R. K. Bell Called up street
from the train on Tuesday. Glad to
see him looking so we Ho reports
a good woik in his Church, at lndepen.
dence. -

Mrs. S.. A. Hutckimon will open a
tine stock of millneryi goods, in the
store recently occupied y Law the jew-

eler. Mrs. Hutchinson always keeps
the best quality of goods. ; .

Geary Young, of the old and well
known firm of E. G. Youngoi Co.

went to Walla Walla tie first of this
week, includiug a busin ss and pleasure
trip in one. We wish Geaiy a pleasnt
trip.

Mrs. Cora Wilson and Miss Maggie
Medley will open a jmillinery store
Ibis week over Page fc yemmicks Drug
Store. As these aie both ladies of ex-

cellent taste, success is sure te attend
their new enterprise.

The Review is rapidl gaining favor
Its many subscribers are well pleased,
and we think each one should send in a'
new subscriber. The paper goes -- away
east of the Rockies and is gladly received
and appreciated as expressed by a

lady .iu a letter, from the old Country
recently.

J. W. Webb, Grand Lecturer, I. O.G.
T. will lecture in the Ba jtisi; Church on

Wednesday March" 18. It is not often

our people have an opportunity to listen
to so able a speaker as Mr. Webb, so
we hope all who can wjll give hira a

hearing. The band of Hope is espec
ially invited to be present and to occu

py front seat3.

Prom Wilbur

Editor Review.
There was organized at Wilbur, on

thj 10th inst., a Coyote Club, . with
the object of exterminating the coyotes
which hwve become bo detrimental to

i

wool-grow- ers. This elnb offers 25

for scalp taken within t he boundaries

commencing at Rone's saw mill, on

Calapooia creek, thence south to the
Morth TJmpqua river It the Tipton
premises, thence down
the junction, thence down the main
river ta mouth ot Calapooia creek, then

up the Calapooia to placb of beginning.
All are mvitea to join uie ciuo as tue
coyote must go, or else jthe sheep will
have to go.

The "Oi-egonian- " complains of the
defeat of the well laid plans of last
spring, to give us the Congresiman
and Portland the Senator. It also ap
peai--

s that Hon. R. P. Boise has been
detrimental to : the bosses of late.
Well done, thou good and faithful ser-

vant, enter into the favor of tho people.
!' F. R.

Prom Myrtle Greek.

Everybody making garden.
Mrs. Drake's and Mrs. Hall' flow-

ers are doing well
Father Dijlard preached h re last

Sunday.
The school meeting passed off quietly.

John Hall was elected Trustee. Every
one 8avs he is the right man iu the
place. ;

Myrtle Creek people are very jubi
lant over the favorable prospects of

having a new school house..
Court Purkevpile had his lip cut

very badly. Dr. McCarty sewed- - up
the wound. ,

'

Porter Cornelison walks the streets
with a beaming smile on his counten-

ance. It is a boy. Mother and child

doing well Comet.

Letter List
The following letters remain un-

called for at Roseburg. Say adver-

tised. !

Ashwnpd, Mrs. E. Stephens, Mrs. S.

Adams, J no. L. Smith, Mrs. N.

Anderson, Jno L. 2, Story, R. G.

Belcher, Jas. . TindtU, Mollie.

Becfcley, Dora Toiapson, Mrs. J,
Blew, J. J. Trask, Mra. Em. 1

Clarke, Mary. Whslon, Jakop.
Crocb, F. Whitbeck, Mrs. J
Coy, Mrs Minerva, Walsh, E. C.

Foste, Henry. v Wells, Mrs. Jane
Lanu, Edward. Wrev, L. W.
Nicols, John, Young, Mrs. S.

Parrott, Ntwten.
H. C. Stanton, P. M.

SHILOH'S VlTALTZERaa what you need
or Constipation, Loss of Appftite. Dizziness

and all sympUina of Dyspepsia. Pric 10 J

aca to ecu i per uwiuv.

First right hand roon, up-sta- irs over
Marks' Store. Repairs and alterationa
neatly done.

send mx cjatsfor postacre. andA Pitt free, a cost ly box of roods
winch wal Help all, ol either sex to

more money rijfht away than anything' else in tha
woruu rortuues await tne worsen absolutely snre.
At once address TRUE and Co., Augusta, Maine.

N x
I 1 1 1 I TV PRFFFVTR RrY7V it'ir. Rfifirl n

cents postage, and by mail you
will set kres a package of cxjds of lar? value, that
will Htari you ia work that will at rr.ee bring you iu'
money faster than anything else in America. AH
about the $2O0,C0oin presents with each box. Ao-ent-

wautsj evcrswiiere, cf eilhtr sex, cf all asfe. ft-- j!1
the time, or spare tune only, to woik for us at their
ov n liorhes. Fortunes forall workers absolutely as-

sured, lion't delay. 11. H.ALLEi a Co., i'ortlwid,
Maine." .

CIVIL BEND STORE.

V. Ii. AIIIIINGTOI?,
DEALER IN

Dry GooIafGroo3s?i9Sleto.

All Kinds of Produce Taken in Exchanfo

CIVIL BEND, DOUQ. CO., CRECON.

Extcutor's Notice.
VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-j- Li

dcrsi,c,'ned have bejn ajiuinted Executors of
the las.. VV ill and Testament, andot the Estate of Wii-Hai- u

S. Pinkston deceased, late of Douglas county ,
Oregon, by order of tho County Court ( f said County
and State, made and entered ou the 21th day of Janu-
ary. io5, and they have duly qualified as such: Niw
tltt-refor- all persons having claims against said Ks- -
tate are hereby notified to present the snir.edu! j ver-iiic- d

within six months at the Sheriff's office at liose-burj- f,

Oreu, to either of the unde signed, and all
persona owinjf said Estate are required to make im-
mediate payment as above.

P. H. PIKKSTON",
O. A. TAYLOH,

i Executors.
Dated at Roseburg;, January 31 st, 1885.

A GREAT BARGAIN
ONE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN

DOUGLAS CO. FOR SALE 1 !

550 Acres bottom land at $25.00 per acre, 650
Keren Pasture I.and at $1.00 per acre. 1200 k'nut
trees, one good Dwelling, two Barns. Well watered
wiLh excellent Surimrs all over the place. Plenty
of Oak wood, a Railroad Side track and many other
conveniences. Also another place consisting of yu
acres of Inittomland ct $25.00 per acre, 250 acres
lasture land at 4.00 er acre, two dwelling! and
one small barn, well watered, plenty of wod- - These
two places join, you can purchase, one or both on
reasonable terms as prices indicate. Apply to Rl
view office for particulars. This is a great bargain.

Kotice to the Public
ALL persons are forbidden to enter upon any of

enclosed lands in Flournoy Valley, or to
hunt upon my premises. JO'liS H. FLOUKXOY. ...

AT

.BIIIiAR59.OES.

J.M.DILLABD
would respeutfally inform the pullc that h

has ou haud a line a.ssorttaent of

Dry Oooiis, Groceries,
" II eady-3I;ic- lc Cloth iiir,

v.'

and. in fact everything nsually kept (tarclais store. (Jive him a call.

Goods at Low Prices
All kinds of Produce ; .

Taken ii Exchange for Goods

; IslAII orders promptly attaalt 1 ta.

The Buyers GnDE ig issued March
and Sept., each year; 224 pages, Sixll
inches, with over 3,S09 illustrations
a whole picture gallery. Give3 wholesalo
prices directto consumers oa all goods for
personal or as. family, use.
Tells how to order, and
gives exact f f cost of ev-

erything you fr i J-- 'i cse, drink,
eat, wear, or J have fun
with. These invaluablo
books contain Information gleaned frora
the markets of tho world. XVe will mail
a copy Free to any address upon receipt
of the postage 8 cents. Let ta hear
from you. v ) Eespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
- &xZt&K'J V.'bi ATCaue, Cliisasa, Wm

I VXUJABLE TO At Lt
v" ha.miini.il r t f

mrt tr r.iiHtnmera of last vear Witucitlt
orderingit. It contains illustrations, prices,
descriptioM and directions for t '.anting aU
Veeeuble and Flower SE22DS, UQI.US, cto.

D.M. FERRY &CO.UEI2nf

PBYsioiAH a soacBoa

FARM3 FOR SALE.

3 & 9 Acre farm, with Hor.-e- , Barn and OrAial. .

good creek, County Road, well fenced i 3 UMi. ,

1,030 Aces Und, Orchard, enough for two good
farms, unimproved. Good timber, partly fenced.

loo cre unimoroved Lad. weI waterfd, 2oo
acres good far fw'niini,'. All above plasms from Hires
to "even miles from Kj5cbur. Call at l.tvisf o.liao.

Administrators 'Saie.
--

VTOTICE rs HEREBY GIVES THAT THE Utf-jj- i

eignedAdminiatrator othe Est iteof Cynthia
A. Applegate, decca?cd, by order of th i CouirtyCowrs
of Douglas county, Oregon, ma.le and entered on the
1st day of December 1S34, Volume 4. images S3 and
Slot the Probate order book, will sell at public sale

n Monday March 16lh,lS3'., at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon on the premises for cash in hand the following
described premises and real property beRmjrimr to
tadil estatoto-wit- : Bejrinnin? at a point 3 chains W est
of quarter section corner between sm lins 20 and '?9

Township 22, S. .R- - 5 West, thance ' rth 50 chains,
thence Nortli 52i degrees E. 8 20-- 1 'JO chains, thence
North 70 decrees E- - 4 85-1- :h:uus, thence South
4S desrecs E. Ociiaius, tUei.cS'ftith M'chaino, thonce
V est 17 1V100 chaius to piaceoi Wirnnv a: d vj
beinr in Douglas county. Orcoa a. CjTiui- -; 11
2i 100 Acres, together' with the appurtenaiices Uicrc-- "
unto belonging.- - Dnted C)reon, January.
31st. 1335. I. VY. Al'I'LEGATE, Adnitnlstra-or- . '

Jvny. Slit 6t.

Monday's train.

Phil Da Motta has erected a fine bar.
ber pole sign in front of his palatial
tonsorial establishment. .

Louis Beifils has coffee and new

resh groceries for sle, G o around to
the corner and see him.

Prof. Kendall is in town this week,
and is on his way to talcs charge . of a
school in Looking Glass.

Thomas Hendricks had io dive a lit
tle deeper than usual for Indiana, but
he brought it up all right

Father lleiurich was cut angling.
He said that he must eat, that he must
have fish, for it is Lent yet.

Buy Lake Shore Baking Powders,
and get one of those elegant prizes.
For salo at the Citv Bakery.

Jeweler Jaskulek", was in the me

tropolis this week. Look out fcr some
new additions to his already large stock.

Born to the wifeUof .W. II. White,
engineer, a girl last Monday. All do

ing well, and arc proud and happy.
Russia and England are about to be

involved in a serious war over their
Asiatic boundaries. American wheat

is going up, ergo. "

Isadore Caro left for San Francisco
on Monday evening's train. He will
be gone probably a month, combining
business with pleasure.

Jacob Wise, of Wise Bros., fe Co.,

Myrtle Point; was visiting old friends
in Roseburg this week. He looks as

happy as in ye olden time.
R. Pickett, the young man who was

the artist for A. G. Walling's History of

Southern Oregon, is,atteuding the San
Francisco School of Art Designs.

S. T. Garrison will return to Rose-

burg and take charge) of " he Central
Hotel about the 1st of April. We be-

speak for him a libeil patronage.
Young Turpin from Canyonville is a

boarder in the jail at present, for dis-

turbing the peace, .by throwing rocks
at a house, the particulars of which we
did not learn.

Dr&;Patton and Diedrich will return
to their Portland practice April 1st.
Those desiring treatment, medical or
dental, must ba governed accordingly
and apply at once.

We slept on one of the new spring
bads of Geo. TylerV, last nigiir, and we

, ssarcely could gt up at all, so pliable
and soft. Try one and see forypurseli.
See his ad. this week.

Noah Cqrnqtt has bought out the
Johnson store at Riddle, and will, here
after conduct the business in a success
ful wav no doubt. Success, to. you is
the wish of this ouice,

John Neville has leased the Rose
bura Soda Works, and tsill conduct
the same in a business like manner the

coming year. Soda, Sarsaparilla, Gin

ger Ale, Syrnps always cn hand.

Lane fc Lane have accepted tha Agen
cy far the county for the Mutual Trust
Fund Life Atsochtion of New York.
This is the cheapest known form of Life
insurance and is also perfectly safe.

In the interestof the Order of Good

Templars of this place all members are
requested to be present at the regular
meeting next Tuesday evening as im-

portant business demands atleution
and something for the good of the or-

der ia in preperaUon. H. Luhrs, Sec.

popular street in the city for evening
walks, we suggest making it an Ale-tne- da.

Plant trees along ihe walks
and otherwise beautify it, and the
young people who whimper words of
sweetness to each olher, will "rise up
and call us fathers indeed.

From the "Telegrapher's Advocate,'
we learn with sorrow the death ; of
"Dick" Lewis who for a long time was
our Depot Agsnt. The Advocate sa a.
"J. R. Lewis, an old time oierator,
having worked iA New Orleans, Salt
Lake City and other places, and at one
time manager of the Cable- office at

--Vera Cruz, died of Consumption Fob-- -

ruary 10th 1855, at Jiniihez Mexico.'

The entertainment at the Presby-
terian Church Wednesday evening wa3
a decided success. The selections, Char-

ades, Tableaux,, --Solos, Duetts, Quar-tet- ts,

and the closing Quintette, uWo
are drifting," were superb.''. The Tab-

leaux were above averug?, but th.it 100
cubic feet of coughing gas turned loose
on the audience to give a weird, app-

arition-like appearance to the scene, is
intolerable. Those colored lights should
be ignited outside the building, and so

arrangad to flood the scene in varircol-.Ore- d

drapery through the window.
All did well, and it would be invidious
in us to rpju'alize. Financial result
bstwaen 25 and 30 dollars, w.jich is :

good considersrg the prijo of admit- s-

ion beinir only n Jewish half shekel.

Deaih of Sumner Brown-Edwar- d

Sumner Brown eldest son of'

Hugh Brown of Deer Creek; was bora
Nov.27th 18G3. Though always a good
boy in the common acceptation of the
term' he was not converted until near-l- y

fifteen years old, Sept.' 21st 1878,
was baptized in the same year and join-
ed the United Brethren Church and
thre remained, and labored for the

building up of the 'cause nearest and
dearest to his heart, until March 9th,
1885 when his master called him to
take a, place nearer his throne, The

leading characteristic 'of the lastis'x
years of his life was a greatJougiag for
a closer proximity to Christ. In his last
sickness he repeatedly said he was per-

fectly willing to live or die as the Lord

might decide, that he wold not lu.-'-

over his hand for the difference, only he
coveted the privilege of doing more for
God. In bis last struggle, his mind was
till on that,' and his last voluntary exr

pressiou was that all he cared about
living fur was th-T- t he might do good.
"Blessed are the dead that die in the
Lord from henceforth. Yia .saith the
Spirit, for they rest from their labors
and their works do follow them." His
funeral sern on wan preached in I the
PiueG-ov- e Church by Kev. B. T. Sharp
assisted by Rev. W. A. Willis and S.
K. Raymond to a large numrer of; the
friends and neighloi-- s of deceased after
which we laid his body in its narrow
home to await the voice that shall bid
the sleeping nations rise.

MARRIAGES.

Married I. S. Weaver ...to Miss Emilv
Cornelson of Myrtle Creek at tho'Depot
Hotel by Rev. Jno. Howard. March
10th 85. .

W. H. Urnnk to Miss Louisa Bish
at the house of Hon. A. C. Joiies March
8th 1885. By Rev. John Howard.

L. L. Mathews to Miss Ella Shrtun
March 10th 1885, at the residence of
Thos. Strum, by Rev. Mr Smick. :

Estimates given for Coping in Sand
Stone, ,

Also Agent for Walker's Iron Fence for
Cemeteiy Enclosure.

ROSEBURG. - OREGON.

THE'CENTRAL" HOTEL
Corner of Oak and Rose-- Streats

Roseburg:, Oreson.

Board $1 per Day ; Singla Meals, 25 cents.

"Thi3 house has lately changed hands
and is thoroughly renovated and refurnished.
The traveling public will find the best
accommodations.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Free 'Bus to and .from tlic
Train.

W. 1ST MOOKE,
GENERAL IIISUHANCE AOEfiT.

Office at Court House,

eosebukq oregos

A- - F. CAMPBELL,

iTTOHKBY AT LAW
OFFICE: Next door to Ilogan's Store.

I I) fjr working people. Send 10 cents pos-1- 1

el '3 ia ta?a a;id we wil1 niii rRE?. a wviiilll valuable sample box of goods that vrill

put yoj in the-wa- of makinsr more money in a fev
days than you ever thought, jwssible at any business.
Cailal not required. You can live at home and
work in spare time only, or all the time. All of
both sexes, of all aes, grandly successful, 50 cents
to easily earned evury eveiiiu. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this un-

paralleled offur: To all who are not well satisfied we
will send$l to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all who start at once. .Don't de-

lay. Address Snsses 4 Co.. Portland, Maine.

NOTICE.
To the Lovers of Good Horses: I

will sell -- my Celebrated Stallion, Mo-

doc Chief at Oakland, Saturday, April
4th, 1885 to the highest bidder, on 12

monJis tini with appiovcd surety.
Come one, Come all. Here is a chance
for a bargain. Ica F. Rics, Sn,

lieSP.
An Independent Newspaper of

Democratic Principles, but not Con-

trolled by any Set of Politicians or

Manipulators; Devoted to Collect-

ing and Publishing all the News of

the Day in the most Interesting
Shape and with the greatest possi-

ble Promptness, Accuracy and Im-

partiality; and to the Promotion of
Democratic Ideas and Policy in the
affairs of Government, Society and

Industry.
Jtateaf by Mail, Pottpaidi

DAILY, per Year - ; - - $6 00

DAILY, per Month - 50
SUNDAY, per Year - - 100
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year --y 1

WEEKLY, per Year - - - 1 00
Address, TUB 8XJN. JSeto York City.

NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roaedurg, Oregon, Feb-

ruary 25, 1885. -

TVTOT1CE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOITX M.

S Daley has appliel to purchase the South one-ha- lf

of 8. E. quarter and lot 5 and S of section la
T 20 S R 8 W, Willamette meridian, under the act
of Congress of June 3d, 1873 for the sale of timber
landsin the States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
the Territory of Washington. "'""' .V

'"

Any and all parti"S claimiiiar adversely any of the
atwa lf.nds must file their iaini wnn me ipfisspr
of the Land Office at Roseburg durinsr thj rfsty diys
publication hereof or their rights will be barred by
statutes. Wm. F.BEXJAMIN,

icb28-0- t ; ; Reister.

strong current Betting southward, judging j mother gave him when he left home as a
from the number of tickets which he slls to j young man, and tt his special request the

immigrants and from the general and persia- - committee had it in readiness for the cere-te-nt

inquiry made about the resources, cli I
mony. when it was concluded and before

mate, soil, prospects, etcu of Soithtta Ore- - laying it down the President reverently
gon.--Telegra- m.

I kiwed the book, '


